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'Phis re uert coveft interview of lass Pauline V. __toss  unblid otesorranLer, 7n:C 1:ortn, Tauas, in erand to  • -her trauscriution of Lau :hry,:y Oswald's =teas following his return from Russia. 
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Oa 12-2-63 interviewel ::its Pauline V. Eatan, 	steas3rapher, who razi:_as at 450:D CollinJaod, nhoe PD 2-2351, cf:iacz in '.:Zaom 1O04, 502 phana ED 2-8774 Form Uorth, Trxas. 
r-ars Elect stated that To= Carter sad Joe Sehatt, FD1, YortUorth, had. interviowei her on 11-30-63 and on 12-2-63. She au:roadersd towork skaat, .--tout 5" x 3", on which er.2 had reco:dad :.ha dr-tat ani hours ti: Vaseaf.;nc:d in typin3 the dictation of Iea Zarvay Oswald. 'She dues not possess. any other antes. 

flio 	urnisted'this rant the .....armor 2:), 1553 irr”^  of the Port Worth.  
• 

Pr..-:, and aivisei that she snent aLTIroi=ately thrce hzurt with Caroline Enrilten, L:: so ttnff writer, so that the story yould-ba as accurate as possible. oa the papa:, "This article it a trua and 	 account of my. con-. tact ..:4avork record with Lea 	in 6-16-62 throuh 6-20-62, as I recall it and- from a work sheet maintained. jS/ Pauline V. Dates, 12-2-63." • 

The article is self-explanatory and because of it's accuracy has haen marked for identification is lieu of a Pali al affadnvit. The article follows: 
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Pa,ga 2 

rote: All tha world:rants to k=au what -zont on in the tWdstad cy? 	osuald, the•turnacat acauscd.of  	
Eancady. rera 	tha first story of how Oswald triad to picture li

p a in Rtssia . . . • Carolina 	 • 
. as ha tcaa it 

to a pUblic stecoTrapher and as- she tola.it to PRESS aporter 

"Zy CAROLL::: LWAILT074 Press Staffliriter 

. the States Rapt. 
"Lee 0:-Jald wanted the :uric: to think ha'd gona to nussia roaZ a-  job' for 

• . 

• is the Zurk Burnett BldG. • "Ea heft that imp:assion with niss Pauline V.:Cates, pub-?O stecoer-
,.s 

"Ea did it by evasivanass. 

tha State meet . rrasted my Vzoa,' Lie Osuald told her, t they stipu- 

. 
latad  the could not stand behind ma in any umy.' • 

"CoUald uant to saes r33 :Cates 	la, 	Za had in his head a manila 

• 
envelo-

:o full of Sotao candaunin3 and criticizinz lifa ia Eussia. Lee Oswald 

	

had faaad Soviet 	 ma Utania. 
"0: so he said. 

"Tt 	sho-tly of 	11  A.M utan he walhad into her offica, a nale man, loan alasst to taustnass, with ayes that loohad bayond he: as he talhed. 
"1e had 00 a  darh, lichtseicht, 	waist-langth jaahat, a.l.tita T-shirt E 
derh slachz - niss Mates never saw him in anything else. 

cau your name in the -
shone taak,' he said. 'Can you do some typing for ma?` 

";:hat?' 

"1:.:atas I made in Russia of condition:. there.'  
".7Zios Batas cr-rcal. Zo told her his 	 Lee Oswald - -she didatt reco,r4e 

was liviaz with bis brother. it than.. And rave her a phona numhar where ha could be raachad, mastioned he 
• 

-Thara?' 	ashad. . 

Eaights,' he said. 
"Ia his ranila envalopa Ozuald had savaral shiavcs of_ 	 stanlrd to- 

	

cetha: in f;a:411anaas 	dif2arant cities of Russia. The first vas ninsk. The sacaad h'Iay. The papars 1:ore all sizas and all 
sha::as, some :nips Like strip 

pull 
ad fraa csvalonas, Z0=2 full 5L2.2ts, CC=2 

heavybxounuranniaz napar.  
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no-ces Imra haaegritten-  in pen and pencil aad tr.:cd. 'I had'a. . 
.00rtIl.typawriter,' Oswald ewniaiscd, 'and nywifa ucad to muffle-the 

w:an I tyled at night.' 	 . . 

holed to cat a Fort Worth en,inear to help him publish a book from . 

	

tha 	lass I‘ates is not sure today who. 
• 

141:a.the Russian nmmas thnt: atsunded in the well-written,: 
narrative, has cone from: her =mar:T. lass Dates just tread as hi - - 

- opallai. 'he mamas didn't sound likeral=r, even, they -were so unfamiliar,' 

she co-........astad. 	 . . 

"E:anever alloyed her to remain alone with his notes. Ea:brought them 
when he cama, took them when he left. .And he made sura he had all tysed- • 
C6'3y, all carbons. ,. 

• 

"Durinc.  the three days he sat, for hours at a time., in her office While 

	

she 	from his notes, Iaa Oswald told her little ::stout himself.. 

H
Ea said cc had 'just gotten back' after two years and 11 months in Russia.  

vare he worked in a -factory at busk. He told her he was are than ready to 
return to the U. S. when his two-yes_ visa excired but that he had married a • 
Russian cirl. . . 

• - %.1a Russians told him. to co ahead back to taw U. S. and they'd sand his 
' %Tiro _._or. 'But Iknew I'd never sea her avain if I did ... co I stayed, -  

Ica 

	

. 	 he'd raised so much fuss ... ho said ... the granted ner- 
missioafor him an& his utfa to leave Russia. Miss Mates thinks he told her 
they ca.aa acres:3 the Austrian border. 

• qte.counded very brave in his ficht for his-  ife.• 
• 

• 	. 	• 

"''l a,'-  she asked, •'aren't youafraid her relatives michtba in dancer?' 

"'UO,' he told has.. She thiAs he said his wife was an orphan whose 
relatives were killed in the war. 

- "'Does she like America?' 
• 

• "yat,' be answered, 'She is imcrassed with the thysermars, cars, food, 
-clothas, the happy exprassions on people's faces, likes TV.' .  

"Ttan he trohobly caMa es close to a smile as he ever did in her pretence. 
The food here was plentiful and rich and She over-ate. -  • 

"Za both did,' ha almost smiled. Vlsorates' impression: Lee Oswald was • 
Very fond of his wife. 
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Oswald said he had tahan a cc-a_ s. in clem24tarynnaaiMn, nplied • 
•, - for a visaaftar he get 

✓
out c: the 	re sr:id he could spaakRuszian b_ rte than his wifc could speak-Esclish. - But 	enjoyad U. S. W. 

Bites, who has had o-”4-,-im the Durk Eurnatt Bldg. for 10 years, 
t7,2ed for Oswald by the hour. Ka Wnz in ha: 	'rom shortly after 1/ to 12:::5 p.m., amiu from 1:3P to 2 p._.. oa jltee,- M.-trr..s. next dray he was 
th2ra from 9 a.m. to 11:15, har wcrk sheats chew. Es wasbrock in the after-
neon when she worked oa his typing from 3 to 3:25 p.m. 

• • 
"On Jusa 20 he came insoca after 10.e..m. sTaLt last day ha wan worried or caorcd.'• KissEatcs said. 'Be was fidraty, up and down, Leaking over my 	 woodaring at what point I• was is tyning the manuscrint.' She typiog 

"Ti was thera the rest of the morn_ r, part of the aftern,:oa. Maaa she finished the 10th page of typing 	sincle lice -- ha stontad her. 
• • "'Tan dollars - is all I'vc got,' he sail.. She was about a third through • his hard-to-docipher ..otcs. 'I'll finish it for-you, Lee, and you can pay :ma when you gst sore mnoey,' she cffol-a, for :ass Dates was caught uj, in the - bitter reoliam of the factUal aecouat. 

"Zs,' ha said, pullad a *10 bi/i ,rat his front pochat, handed it tab= -• and walhad out. After that• she sau him twice cu dowatcwa streets but he • neither z::oke nor aodded. 

"1:::at does /ass Dates ramembar about the paces she typed? 

"Lt's junbled,' she admittcd. 'Whea you are typing you era copying and no readi^ to remetbcr.' But -- • . 
"Co::  w.. 	in Russia were terrible in his eyes. Several families in one room. Everyo4e werkieg, woman as well as ma, children in nurseries until neyuere old enough to co to the state school. 

•''. "Th.: continual, parpatual prassure of the Commuaist Party. The spying and -the fear of :bugs' -- electronic listening devices. People snohe openly only in 11:1272:s.  Ee wrote about the 	Day parades, carefully arrangad. 'Ion. better turn cut unless yeuwase really sick.' • . 	• 

"Oswald said he worked in a factory at Minek for 12 and 14 hours a day on a quota basis. If you did mare than -your quota, you cot a citation -- but it didn't show on your paychack. m coffee braaks. rb paid vacatioas. Just a. . chosen few cat vacations from each factory but even than they -were not alone, but under a Party boss. Lon lectures on Commualera are conducted during lunch. 
• "The TV carries nothing except the Communist party line but you have to turn - it an or somaosa cats suspicious. 
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"A fcv have hidden radios and are enthusiastic over Voice of AthriCa.: 
Sere he had names, towns ... bat commented: 

"'I'll have to chance the n'_= es 	ay beok is published Or they will 
be is real trouble.' 

• 
"The feed was monotonous. Oswald didn't like it. Et ate black tread, 

potatoes, occasionally fish. Thelittle meat -- and it wasalt much coed_ 
even if you Cot it -- and fresh vezatables were rationed. Milk vas heard 
to buy. Ee had voluninous notes on the prices of food, but Viss . Bates.  
can't remember them. 

"Somewhere she remembers so:nth/az aheut hi& earainz 80 rubles a =oath-
in the factory and that a nair of shoes cost 100 rtibles. Be readily turaed 
rubles into U. S. dollars tin en helninz her with the notea.• - • 

"Et renorted verbatim conversations with many individuals -- all critical 
of Russia -- and had names and times and places. She recalls none 0-0  then. 

"She recalls a comment that Soviet education is only the Party line -- 
and that their history bezaa with Lenin andKnrx. 

"Tr_ the notes -- as far as she *pad -- there was no =1'A= of lee 
Osueld's renunciation of his U. S. citizenship. 

"Cne coat is all you can have in Russia -- and it sets cold there, Lee 
Osval ..rote. re had traveled seme before he went.to work ia the factory, 
found travel restricted, reasons rasuired ... and trips cleared throuzh a 

- "Lee Csvald somewhere imnlied that his permission to leave Russia with • 
. his wife came fraelarushchav because 'he is the only per :on who ever Cives 
permissioa-to lcave:' But Oswald never said he had. seen Ebrushehav himself. 

"Ft never said he was a U. S.'secret.acent either. -But he cave that 
impression. 

"And the impressioa raised auestioas in ass Bates' mind: Why- woeld a 
secret a7ent have a public stew racer type his notes? Why was he short of 
mosey? IT:my couldn't he find a job? Uhy did he leave the impression he was 
a secret acent? Why did he watch his notes.= carefully? 

"She never found out. 

"But she thouCht about it aCain after :move 22. And she still doesn't know."' 
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